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                           Question Bank 
 

Subject: Background to the Study of English literature-II 
Subject Code: BRB2A                                                              Class: I B.A English Lit.                                                           

 
UNIT – 1 

2 MARKS 

1. What is well made play? 
2. What is existential drama? 
3. Define comedy of menace. 
4. Who coined the term comedy of menace? 
5. What is kitchen sink drama? 
6. Give example for kitchen sink drama. 
7. Define problem play. 
8. In which century problem play emerged? 
9. Define didactic Drama. 
10.  What is one Act play? 
11.  Name the one Act plays. 

 

5 MARKS 

 
12.  Write an essay on the development of drama. 
13.  Write a brief note in well made play. 
14.  Write about Shaw and Isben’s drama of Ideas. 
15.  Explain about existential drama. 
16.  Describe about comedy of menace. 
17.  Give a short note about kitchen-sink drama. 
18.  Explain the One-Act plays. 
19.  Write about the development of One-act play. 

 

10 MARKS 

20.  Write about the importance of drama in literature. 
21.  Write an essay about drama of Ideas. 



22.  Explain the Problem play. 
23.  Explain about one of the famous One-Act plays. 
24.  Write an essay about Didactic drama.   

 
UNIT 2(DRAMA) 

2 MARKS 

1. Describe about the Picaresque hero? 
2. Explain about historical novel? 
3. Who pioneered the writing of historical novel? 
4. Name the writers who were concerned with their historical romances? 
5. Write about Van Dine’s “Twenty rules for writing detective stories? 
6. Explain about the female writers constituted major portion of ‘Golden age of 

Detective fiction’ period? 
7. Explain about science fiction? 
8. Science fiction is based on what? 
9. Write one of the first true science fantasy works? 
10.How H.G.Wells became very popular? 
11.Define cyberpunk 
12. Define principles of psychology. 
13. Give some examples for stream of consciousness novel. 
14. What is Gothic novel according to Davendra Varma? 
15. Write William Godwin’s horror novels? 
16. What do you mean by stream of consciousness? 
 

5 MARKS 

 17. What do you mean by the term “the stream of consciousness “?  
18. What are the main characteristics of stream of consciousness? 
19. Write an essay on the stream of consciousness technique used in the novel? 
20. Write a brief note on the Detective novel? 
21. Describe about Historical novels and give examples. 
22. Write an essay on Picaresque novel? 
 
10 MARKS 
 
23. Bring out the characteristics of a Picaresque novel? 



24. Write an essay of Gothic fiction? 
25. Bring out the greatness of science fiction? 
 

 

UNIT 3 (THE ROMANTIC AGE) 

2 MARKS 

1.When and where was John Keats born? 
2. Name five great poems of John Keats? 
3. Which is the last great poem of Keats ? 
4.Name three poems of Keats’s on medieval period. 
5. Explain Jane Austen’s sense of comedy. 
6. which was Jane Austen’s first publication? 
7. Name five novels of Jane Austen. 
8. When and where was W.B.Yeats born? 
9. Whom did W.B.Yeats love in 1889? 
10. What was the first major work of Wordsworth? 
11. Who wrote the poem Easter 1916? 
12. Name three poems of Wordsworth about the sufferings of man? 
13. Who were the friends of S.T. Coleridge? 
14. Name the poems of S.T.Coleridge? 
15. Name two poems which show Shelly’s lyrical genius.   
16. Name two remarkable odes by Shelly? 
17. Name two poetic plays of Shelly. 
18. How Charles Lamb contributed to London Magazine? 
19. Explain Charles Lamb’s first volume of essays? 
20. Define Romantic age.  
 
5 MARKS 

21. Discuss the literary characteristics of the Romantic age. 
22. Why has the period of the Romantic movement been described as a 
Revolutionary Age? Discus the influence of French revolution on the literature of 
the Romantic era. 
23. Discuss the development of poetry during the Romantic era. 
24. Discuss briefly about the main characteristics of Wordsworth poetry.  



25. Why is Coleridge called “the most complete representative of the romantic 
poetry”? 
26. What are the main characteristics of Byron’s poetry? 
27.Discuss Shelly as a poet. 
28. Why did Keats contribute to English poetry? 
29. Discuss the development of prose during the Romantic period. 
30. Why is Lamb called “the prince of essayist”? 
 

10 MARKS 

31. Write an essay on the development of novel during the Romantic period. 

32. Discuss the influence of French Revolution on the literature of the Romantic 
era. 
33. Discuss Shelly as a poet. 
34. Write an essay on the development of novel during the Romantic period? 
35. Hazlitt was a celebrated critic- Discuss 
 
 

UNIT 4 (THE VICTORIAN AGE) 

2MARKS 

 

1. Define ‘Prison Reform’. 
2. Define ‘The Anti-Slavery Reform’. 
3. Write about ‘The Poor Laws’. 
4. Write about Health care. 
5. Who set up an inoculation hospital in London? 
6. Name three generous persons who worked for the setting up of the foundling 

Hospital for the poor children. 
7. Name a benevolent man in the age of Dr.Johnson. 
8. Name two humanitarians who worked for the improvement of the lot of the 

prisoners. 
9. Who introduced the police system? 
10.Name an ancient man who started the anti-slavery propaganda. 
11.What is ‘Aesthetic Movement’?       
     

5 MARKS 



12. Write about ‘Pre-Raphaelite poets’. 
13. Explain the role of Music and Melody in Pre-Raphaelite poetry. 
14. Write a short note on ‘the Aesthetic Movement’. 
15. Write an essay on characteristics of Victorian Age. 
16. Consider Tennyson as a representative poet of the age. 
17. Discuss Brownings optimism or philosophy of life. 
18. Discuss the contribution of women novelists of the Victorian Age. 
19. Consider Brownings as the writer of Dramatic monologues. 

 
10 MARKS 

20. Discuss the contribution of the following novelists: 
i). Dickens, ii) Thackery 

     21. Discuss the influence of science & Technology on Victorian era. 
22. What are the main characteristics of Pre-Raphaelite poetry?  Illustrate from 

the works of main poets. 
23. Consider Tennyson & Browning as Victorian Poets. 

 

UNIT 5 (THE MODERN AGE) 

2 MARKS 

1. What is Retrospect of Imagism? 
2. Write about Ezra pounds Dont’s for those who intend writing verses. 
3. Why Ezra pound was the central poet in the imagist poetic movement? 
4. Which is the central point of Imagism? 
5. Which was the mouth piece of Imagist poetry? 
6. Write about mis.lowells guidelines for the Imagists. 
7. In which period Imagist movement flourished? 
8. Who is a prolific novelist? 
9. Who pioneered the science fiction in twentieth century? 
10. Name Wells sociological Novels? 

 
5 MARKS 

11. Consider Virginia Woolf as a novelist. 
12. Consider H.G. Wells as a novelist. 
13. Write about imagist poetry? 

   14. Write a note on the Imagist movement. 
15. What do you known about the Aesthetic movement? 



 
10MARKS 

  16. Bring out the greatness of G.B.Shaw as a dramatist. 
     17. Discuss the main characteristics of the modern age. 

18. Write about the remarkable development of poetry in twentieth century. 
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                           Question Bank 
 

Subject: General English-II 
Subject Code:                                                               Class: I B.A English Lit.                                                           

 
 

ONE MARK QUESTIONS 
1. Form an affirmative statement using a word or phrase arranging in proper word 

order. 
Am practicing I basement the drums in the  
2. Pick the correct answer 
    What do you want ______ (to study, study, studying) 
3. Fill with the appropriate word. 
    (i) _______did you write the exam? (How, what) 
    (ii) My birthday falls _____August. (In, on) 
4. Fill in the blanks with preposition. 
    I want ____ live in a hot country. 
5. Correct the error. 
    When did they arrived? 
6. Complete the analogy with correct word. 
    Little is so small as is large is to ____ (tiny, huge, medium) 
7. Complete using phrasal verb. 
    She is _____ a better job. (Looking for, looking at) 
8. Write the appropriate expression. 
You: _______ borrow your camera for a day, Tharsha? 
Tharsha : Yes, Sure. 
9. Arrange to the order of adjectives. 
    (i) The mango little tree. 
    (ii) Was cut by the iron big saw. 
10. Fill with connective. 
     ______ the bell rang the students entered the class. 
11. Fill with proper form of verb. 
     He should not have ___ (do) this. 
12. Change to negative. 
     My neighbor is a honest man. 
13. Complete using the alternative. 
      It is full of ______ (water, waters) 
14. Correct the error. 



      I am studying for MA History. 
15. Arrange in correct word order. 
Chicken I two cannot see 
16. Fill with preposition. 
     She knows hundreds of poems__heart. 
17. Arrange to the order of the adjective. 
     (i) A cat fat black 
     (ii) Sat on a tin hot roof 
18. Complete the analogy. 

Dishonest is too honest as always is to ____ (usually, never, sometimes) 
19. Fill with preposition. 
      I want __study Tourism. 
20. Choose the correct phrasal verb. 
      A committee has been set up to ______ at the problem. 
(Look into, look at)   
21.  Form an affirmative statement using a word or phrase by  
Arranging them proper word order. 
       Jack kitchen does breakfast always not have in the  
22. Pick the correct alternative 
      She finished ______ the book. (Read, reading, to read) 
23. Fill with appropriate word. 
      _____ did you complete the task so easily? 
24. Fill with correct preposition. 
      The girl is walking ____ her mother. (Beside, besides)        
25. Fill with preposition. 
      Most shops are closed __ Sundays. 
26. Correct the error. 
      I am agree with you. 
27. Complete the analogy with the correct option. 
      Open is to close as near is to _____. (Shut, far, closer) 
28. Fill with correct phrase. 
      Lots of people turned ____ for the music concert. 
29. Complete using the phrasal verb given. 
      She _______ a beautiful dress for a party. 
30. Write the appropriate expression to ask permission. 
Sarvesh: ______ I please have an ice-cream? 
Mother: No, you may not. It’s almost dinner time. 



31. Arrange to the order of adjectives. 
      (i) A black crooked crow 
      (ii) Sat on the marble blue statue. 
32. Fill with connective. 
      He laughed so much _____ tears rolled down his cheeks. 
33. Fill in with proper verb. 
 My friends and I are ______ (think) of going for a cricket match. 
34. Change into negative. 
 I went for a movie last Sunday. 
35. Complete the sentence using the best alternative. 
 The words ________ and ______ are antonyms. 
 (Beautiful, ugly)  (Small, tiny) 
36. Form an affirmative statement using a word or phrase arranging in proper word 

order. 
 Ice-creams three I eat cannot. 
37. Where do you want _______? (Live, to live, living) 
38. Fill with appropriate word. 
  ________ didn’t you come home, yesterday. 
39. Fill with the correct word. 
 They live in the _____ house. (Further, farther) 
40. Fill with preposition. 
 It is built ___ the bank of the river Cauvery. 
41. Correct the error. 
 My brother is a MLA. 
42. Complete the analogy with the correct option. 
 Soft is to loud as slow is to _____. (Quiet, quick, sluggish) 
43. Fill with the correct phrase. 
 The chief guest ________ the prizes to the winners. 
44. Choose the phrasal verb. 
 The fire was ______ by the fire brigade. (Put out, put up) 
45. Write appropriate expression to make a request. 
 Student: ____ _____ suggest a topic for my assignment. 
 Teacher: Of Course! Take down. 
46. Arrange to the order of adjectives. 
 (i) A yellow tiny bird 



(ii) Sang a magical big song  
47. Fill with proper connective. 
 The boys had left the class _________ the teacher arrived. 
48. Change into negative. 
       Rose smells sweet. 
49. Fill with correct verb. 
 He could not have ______ (do) this mistake. 
50. Complete with the correct option. 
 There were seven ______ of beans planted. 
 
SHORT QUESTIONS 

 
UNIT I 

 
1. What were the circumstances making the people believe that the lion had escaped? 
2. What were the circumstances in which the lion was at last discovered? 
3. What happened to the handsome young man when he opened the door? 
4. How did the semi barbaric king administer justice to the young man who loved his 

daughter? 
5. Why did the semi barbaric king punish the handsome young man? 
6. Narrate the life of Maanji in Rawalpindi before Partition. 
7. Narrate Kalpana Chawla’s second space flight. 

 
UNIT II 

 
8. Why was the Lady, who got her lover’s soul as a gift disappointed? 
9. Why and how were strange feelings kindled by the Solitary Reaper’s song? 
10. How does the song of the Solitary Reaper fascinate the poet? 
11. Bring out the feelings of the man who gifted his soul? 
12. How does the song of the nightingale fill the valley? 
13. How does the poem ‘O what is that sound” contrast the male   world of the 

warrior with the human cry of a female warrior? 
14. Describe the power of the wind effected on the sky? 
15. Why was the lady shocked and disappointed at the marching of soldiers? 
16. What is the power of the west wind on the sea? 

 
UNIT III 

 



17. Write on Mrs. Myers prophecy about Miss. Jones future. 
18. How did the Marriage of Laura and Hughie take place? 
19. How did the postmaster become acquainted with Ratan? 
20. Narrate how Dr.Watson help Sherlock Holmes to trap Culverton Smith. 
21. What is the irony in the story ‘The FortuneTeller’? 
22. Why did the post master decide to leave Ulapur? 
23. Describe the appearance of Sherlock Holmes when Watson came to visit him? 

 
UNIT IV 

 
24. How did Prince Dimitri trap his enemies? 
25. Why did the cook and the steward quarrel and how did they reconcile? 
26. How the plotters were finally caught in a death trap by Prince Dimitri. 
27. How did Price Dimitri die? 
28. How was Robin Hood rescued from the Sheriff’s castle? 
29. How did Abel Merryweather punish his greedy daughters? 
30. Sketch the character of Shipuchin. 
31. How did the outlaws manage to put the Sheriff in the prison? 

 
UNIT V (Arms and the Man) 

32. What are Raina’s romantic notion of war? 
33. Narrate the relationship between Louka and Nicola. 
34. Narrate the first encounter between Raina and Blunchilli. 
35. Why did Raina and Sergius quarrel? 
36. Give the character sketch of Blunchilli. 
37. Narrate the dramatic significance of Major Petkof. 
 
ESSAY QUESTIONS   

UNIT I 
 
1. Narrate the story of ‘The Refugee’. 
2. Write an essay on Kalpana’s space achievements. 
3. Narrate the story of Maanji as refugee. 
4. Discuss how Kalpana’s dreams were realized. 
5. Discuss Kalpana Chawla’s grit, dreams and their realization. 
6. Summarize the story of ‘The Lion and the Lamb’. 

 
UNIT II 

 
7. Critically analyses the poem ‘The Solitary Reaper’. 



8. How is the brutal male world of the warrior contrasted with the human cry of the 
female lover in ‘O What is that Sound 

9. Establish that the ‘West wind is the Preserver and Destroyer’. 
10. Bring out the feelings of the man who gifted his soul and the woman who 

nurtured it. 
11. Critically appreciate the poem ‘Ode to the West Wind’. 
12. Write a critical appreciation of the poem ‘Gift’. 
13. Describe how Auden presents the movements of the soldiers in ‘O!What is that 

Sound’ 
 

UNIT III 
 

14. Write an essay on the irony of ‘The Fortune Teller’. 
15. Justify the character of Baron Hausberg as the Model Millionaire. 
16. Narrate the relationship between the Postmaster and Ratan. 
17. How does Sherlock Holmes trap Culverton Smith into confessing to the murder? 
18.  Bring out the appropriateness of the title ‘The Model Millionaire’. 

 
UNIT IV 

 
19. Write an essay on the element of humour in the play ‘The Dear Departed’. 
20. Demonstrate how the play disproves Shipuchin’s belief ‘Female Company is 

uplifting’. 
21. Write on the aptness of the title ‘The Death Trap’. 
22. Write an essay on how little John rescued Robin Hood from the Sheriff’s castle. 
23. How did Abel Merryweather expose the insincerity and greed of his daughters? 

 
UNIT V (Arms and the Man) 

 
24. How did Raina and Sergius learn that War is not glorious? 
25. What is the role played by Major Petkof? 
26. Narrate Arms and the Man as a social satire. 
27. How does Shaw use the medium of theatre to make his audience think in Arms 

and the Man? 
28. Arms and the Man has always been one of the most popular of Shaw’s Drama-

Justify. 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 



ெபா�த்தமி 

�்ல்வ�ட (இரண�ாடபவ்ட) 

்மனா ்ங்ம 

 

இரண்த்மிபமபிாம�்மனாி்ா 

அலி-1 

1. ் மறமஸ�் இலி்ம�ட ம்றால ம்ன? (்.இ.்) 
2. இ�லாதம� இலி்ம�ட ம்றால ம்ன? (்.இ.்) 
3. சமபறமலி்ம� ் ்்ா �ா ்? (்.இ.்) 
4. ் மறமஸ�் சா்னறாற் ் பபறம மற�்? (்.இ.்) 
5. �்் �்தல அ �ச�ட டம்்ம� பா்மாம�ாற �ாற? (்.இ.்) 
6. தாறி்ட ம்றால ம்ன? (்.இ.்) 
7. இ�லாதம� �ல்ா டா்்ம ன ிறமிபம்்? (்.இ.்) 
8. சமபறமலி்ம�ட ம்றால ம்ன? (்.இ.்) 
9. பமா ்த ்தமி ம்றால ம்ன? (்.இ.்) 

10. �த�ிதார�்ாதம பமா ்த ்தமி பபறம மற�்? (்.இ.்) 
11. ஜம.�னபாி்ங்மலத்மலெதா்மெப�றத்�ல்ா�ா ்? (்.இ.்) 

12. சீ்்பாலி்ா்ம்ெ்ா்மபசா லடம்்ம�இ�டம�? (்.இ.்) 

13. உத்�ல்வ�்்ா்மி�்�டாி்�ல்ற�ாற? (்.இ.்) 

14. ் ண்ி்்கசம��ல்ாம்இ�பெப�றம்ன? (்.இ.்) 

15. ெசயித்டபமபா்லற�ாாம�ட்ல்ம்பறாற? (்.இ.்) 

16. ிணி�தஸ்ா்சா்மபம்இ�பெப�றம்ன? (்.இ.்) 

17. ச்ா்்னமம்றாலம்ன? (்.இ.்) 

18. பமா ்த்தமிஇலி்ம�த்ம்�்னனா��ாற? (்.இ.்) 

19. அட�தி பவ்டமஎ்மஎ்் ்்்மலபா�ிப்ட? (்.இ.்) 



20. �ராத�னம்ற �ாாம�ட ்தமி ப�ம்றாற? (்.இ.்) 
 

அலி -2 
1. ்லடப்டம்றாலம்ன? (பா.�) 

2. டஎ்ம்லடப்�த்பாி் �த் ல்்�ாற? (பா.�) 

3. ்லடப்�லச்டெசய்ம்ா�ா ்? (பா.�) 

4. �தெ்ாா்ா�மரடிறமி�் ர்? (பா.�) 

5. ்தமி்ம்��உ ரிிடஇரண்சமறி�ி்ா�ா ்? (பா.�) 

6. சனதனடபம ற��த்ன்்மஅலங்ாரற�ாற? (பா.�) 

7. ��ம்றாலம்ன? (பா.�) 

அலி - 3 

1. ிபறாலிிற்கசம�ம்்சமாம�ற�ாற? (பா.�) 

2. ிபறாலிிற்கசம�ம்் ்் ல்ற�ாற? (பா.�) 

3. ிற்கசம��ிிாம�இலி்்ட�ா�? (பா.�) 

4. ்லடப்த்மலமத் னஉ்ி�்ாஉா்ன? (பா.�) 

5. பா்மஎடமலதி்்ிிஉாம��ல? (பா.�) 

6. பா்இலி்ம�த்ம்னடாி்ட�ா�? (பா.�) 

7. �த்பா்மஇ ்�பா்ம்்மன�ாவி்ானடா்் ்ச்்? (பா.�) 

8. �ிச�லெப�ற்ார்டச்். (பா.�) 

9. இன��பமரா்பமா ்த்தமி்சமாம�ற�ாற? (பா.�) 

 

அலி – 4 

 

1. அவாெசலலத� ரஇ�பறம�ன்்�ல்்ம்ெப�ற் ்மற� .் 

(பா.�) 



2. ட்்�ாவிின்னராி��ா்இவஎ்ா்? (பா.�) 

3. ட்ெ்ணபா்மலஅ தஎ�ா்்ாண�ங்ா�ா ்? (பா.�) 

4. ட்ெ்ணபா்மபி�்ல�லா்அ தத்�லம�? (பா.�) 

5. ட்ெ்ணபா�த்்சமாம�ாற�ாற? (பா.�) 

6. �்ன்எ்ம�ாற�ாரால்்ாமி்ிபி�ாற? (பா.�) 

7. �்ன்எ்ம�ாறசஎ்மர்�்றி்ம �்்க்மலமத் னஇ�ங்்மலபார
ி��ா்ாற? (பா.�) 

8. ட்்் ் ��ாற�ாாம�டசறமனாற? (பா.�) 

9. ட்்ெ்ணபா்மபி�லதா்அ தஎ்�லம�? (பா.�) 

அலி - 5 

1. சீறா�ரா்த்ம்்சமாம�றெப�றச்? (பா.�) 

2. சீறா�ரா்டமத் னப�லங் ்ெ்ாண��? (பா.�) 

3. சீறா�ரா்த்ம்டதிிபா�தா்அ தஎ்பி்மம�? (பா.�) 

4. சீறாம்றெசாலத்ெபாவாம்ன? (பா.�) 

5. சீறா�ரா்டிறமி�் ர். (பா.�) 

6. ்ால்ெ்லத்�ல்்மல் லசமறஎ�்ம்ிட�லம�? (பா.�) 

7. ன்டபா்்ம்ாிபம�த்மலமத் ன்ாண�ங்ா,ப�லங்ாஉா்ன? 

(பா.�) 

8. ்ால்ெ்லஇ�பறம�்தமி�ல்ா�ா ்? (பா.�) 

9. �ரதா�னம்ற�ாாம�ட்தமிப�ம்றாற? (பா.�) 

10. இலி்்ிறமி�் ர்: (பா.�) 

ெசடெதா்ம-பண�தெ்ா ், ்ாி் –்ம�ஙன்ாா்ம ன�ப் (பா.�) 

11. பமறெதா்ம ெசாப் ்டீி்மமற� .் 

சரஸ்்மி ஜட�எ்�. (பா.�) 



12. அ்ர்ாம சிப்த�். 

்ால,் ல,பா்ட,உ்்,�� (பா.�) 

13. தால –ஒவெபாவாிறமத்பலெசாப் ்த்வ  ்(பா.�) 

14. பலெபாவாிறமத�ஒவெசால்வ். (பா.�) 

் ்-ஓ ல,்ீப் (பா.�) 

 

 
ஐஎ� த்மிெபண ்மனாி்ா 

அலி-1 

1. டா�ி்ற ்ால சமபறமலி்ம�ங்ா ிறமத� மற�்? (பா.�) 

2. ்ால்ெ்ல ்பறம� ்தமி ப்ம ிறமத� மற�்? (பா.�) 

3. சமபறமலி்ம� ்ரலாப ற மற�்? (பா.�) 

4. ்மறமஸ�் அஎ்ா்மி பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

5. ்மறமஸ�் ்தமி �்னனா�்ா பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

6. �ரதா�னம்ாம் மறத� சீற்மவத்ட பபறம மற�்? 
7. ்தமி டாி் ்மவத�் இலி்ம� அறம ற்ா பபறம ிறமி� ் ர்? 

(பா.�) 

8. சமபறமலி்ம� ் ்்்ா �� ்லடப்ட பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

9. �� ெசலல ்ி்ம�ான ெபாவி்ா ம ் ம ்? (பா.�) 

10. ் தமி ்மவத�்்ற்்ம் ்தமி  ெ்ாண் ்ம்ாம? (பா.�) 

11. ் த�் னபா்்ற ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

12. ம .ஏ ்மவி�்பமா ்ி பபறம ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

13. பமா ்த ்தமி ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

14. பமா ்த்தமறிிறம� இலி்்ட �ா�? (பா.�) 

15. பமா ்த்தம்ம் ் ்் ் சறம ்ம்ிி்? (பா.�) 



16. ் ா�தான்ற ிறமி� ் ர். (பா.�) 

17. ிதரிவபரற ்ாிி ் ்ரலாப ற ்ம்ாம? (பா.�) 

18. ் தம்்த்மல ்மவத�்ட ன்ா்றம� ் �வி்தா் மற�்? (பா.�) 

19. ன்டபா்்ம ் ் �வி்ட பபறம மற�். (பா.�) 

20. னபாி ப�ாம் ்தமி ெ்ாண� ன ்ம்ிி்? (பா.�) 

21. அஎ்ா்ம ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

22. பி�னத்�்ா ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 
அலி-2 

1. ்லடப்ட ிறமத� ்மாம்ா் மற�்? (பா.�) 

2. ிற்ற்்ம் பணபாி � மற�்? (பா.�) 

3. ெ்்் ர டாி் ்்த ் �லிப்த�்? (பா.�) 

4. �தெ்ாா்ா�மரத்மல பாண��் சமறி ப மற�்? (பா.�) 

5. டஎ்மி ்லடப்ட பாி் �த ் ல்னம் �ர  சமறி ப மற�்? 
6. �்ம் இலி்்ட பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

7. ்தமி ்ம் �� பபறம ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

8. ்ாற பவ்ட ்ண் ்வஎ�ட ் ல்ம�ம் தன டம ல மற�்? (பா.�) 

9. ்தமி ்ம் �� �ப ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

10. டஎ்மி ்லடப்த்மல  ்�் டம ல பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

11. ் தமி ்ம் �� ச்ட ்தமி மறத�ி்ா மத் ன? (பா.�) 

12. இலி்ம�த்மல �� ெப்ட இ�ட பபறமி ச்்? (பா.�) 

13. டஎ்மி்லடப் �ல ்ரலா் பபறம ச்்? (பா.�) 

14. �தெ்ாா்ா�மரத்மல னசா் த்னனம் சமறி ப மற�்? (பா.�) 

15. டஎ்மி ்லடப் ெசய�்மல �ர�ட ட ் � ்�ட அ த�ிெபபற  
          பா� ல ்ம்ி்த��் மற�்? (பா.�) 

16.  டஎ்ம்றதனம்  சமறி ப மற�்?(பா.�) 



அலி -3 
1. இன��பமரா் பமா ்த்தமி ிறமி� ் ர்? (பா.�) 

2. �ிச�பபா் ் ் �வி்ட மற�்? (பா.�) 

3. இன�� பமரா் பமா ்த்தம்மல இன��்ம் அ்ம்லங்ா பபறம 
மற�். (பா.�) 

4. �ிச�ப பா்மல சறிப்ட தி்்ம் தாண�் ் மற�்? 
(பா.�) 

5. �த்ி பா்ம�ம் டாி்்்ட மற�்? (பா.�) 

6. ிற்கசம �த் சமறி�் ் மற�்? (பா.�) 

7. பா்   �த் அ திபபறம ச்்? (பா.�) 

8. ்தமி மற்ிபி� பமற பா் �ல் ் மற�். (பா.�) 

9. �ிச�ப பா் �தல அ த� ெபப்ா் ்வ் ன ்மற ன 
ம்த� மற�்? (பா.�) 

10. பா் ெப�றி்ார்ட  மற�்? (பா.�) 

11. இ ்�ி பா்ம�ம் டாி்்்ட பபறம மற�். (பா.�) 
   

அலி - 4 
1. �த் ிறமத� மற�்? (பா.�) 

2. ட்் ்் தி்ன்ா் உ ர�ா�� ெசய்ம் ் ெ்ாித� மற�்? 
(பா.�) 

3.  ட�்ட �தல இ�டெபப்ா் ெசய்ம � ெ்ாித� மற�்? 
(பா.�) 

4. ட்் �� உவி ெபவட டம்ி சம � மற�்? (பா.�) 

5. �னரா்ம்கிிட ட்கிிட  ட�எ் உ ர�� ல மற�்? (பா.�) 
அலி -5 

1. சீறாி�ரா்ட ிறமி� ்வ்? (பா.�) 



2. இ�லாதம� இலி்ம� �்னனா�்ா பபறம மற� (்பா.�) 

3. இ�லாதம� இலி்ம�த்ம் பண�்ா �ா ்? (பா.�) 

4. தாகிி பம ் டம்ற ப�லட ிறமத� மற�்? (பா.�) 

5. “ெ்ா் ற�ட ிவத�ட” மனத ெ்ா�ஙிட பா�த் ்ாமிி 
்ம்ி்ட ்வ்? (பா.�) 

6. “்ா்�ட ்ரி�ட மனத ெ்ா�ஙிட பா�த் ்ாமிி ்ம்ி்ட 
்வ்? (பா.�) 

7. அததா சமறி� ்் த்ா �ா ்? (பா.�) 

8. டபம்ா டா�்த்ம் பண� டல் ்ம்ாம? (பா.�) 

9. தானம் ��ர டம ல � ிறமத� மற�்? (பா.�) 

10. பசம�ால ்ா� இரஎன்ாறிி இ ற்் ெசய் ெ்ாண் ிறமத� 
மற�்? (பா.�) 

 
பத� த்மிெபண்ா ்மனா 

அலி-1 
1. ்மறமஸ�் இலி்ம�த்ம் ன்ாபற�ட ்்ற சம�ட மற�்? (்.இ.்) 

2. சமபறமலி்ம�த்ம் ன்ாபற�ட ்்ற சம�ட பபறம மற�்? (்.இ.்) 

3. அ�ல டாி் ்மறமஸ�் னதனாி் அறம சற்்ம் ்தமித ெ்ாண் 
பபறம ்ம்ாமி்? (்.இ.்) 

4. இ�லாதம� இலி்ம�த்ம் ன்ாபற�ட ்்ற சம�ட பபறம மற�்? 
(்.இ.்) 

5. �்த்ம�ற்்ம் ்தமித ெ்ாண� னி பபறம ்ம்ாமி்? (்.இ.்) 

6. ்தமி டாி் ்மவத�்ற்்ம் சத� ப்ம,்ல்ம ப்ம�ம ன ெ்ாித� 
மற�்? (்.இ.்) 

7. டா�ி்ற ்ால சமபறமலி்ம� �ல்ா பபறம ிறமி� ் ர்? (்.இ.்) 



8. டா�ி்ற ்ாலத்மல ன்ா்றம� சமபறமலி்ம�ங் ் ்ி் ர ் ர்? 
(்.இ.்) 

9. டா�ி்ற ்ாலட சமபறமலி்ம� ்ாலட டமவம்? (்.இ.்) 
அலி-2 

1. ்தமி ்ம் �� இலி்ம�ட ிறமத� மற�்? (பா.�) 

2. டஎ்மி ்லடப்த்மல சறிபி்ா் ெசய்ம் ் ெ்ாித� மற�்? 
(பா.�) 

3. �தெ்ாா்ா�மரத்மல  சறிபி்ா்  னசர,னசா்,பாண�� 
த்னற்்ம் சமறி�் ் ச்்? (பா.�) 

4. ெசாி் டா்ற தீ� ்ா்ல ெ்ாண் ்தம ் �� அகி�ட 
் ல்ம�ம் தன டம ல மற�? (பா.�) 

5. டஎ்மி ்லடப்ட பபறம ்ம்ாம? (பா.�) 

6. ் தமி ்ம் �� ்்ம அறம�ட ெசய்ம �ா ்? (பா.�) 

7. டஎ்மி ்லடப்த்ம் ன்ாபறட ்ரலா் அ தி� �ல ச்ட 
ெசய்ம்ா,�ல ட�ட ்்ம�்ப ற ெ்ாித� மற�்? (பா.�) 

 
அலி-3 

1. �ிச�த் டாி் ்்த ் மற�்? (பா.�) 

2. இன�� பமரா் பமா ்த்தம்மல இ�ட ெபப்ா் ெசங்ீ ரி 
பவ்ட பபறம ெ்ாித� மற�்? (பா.�) 

3. ிபறாலி ிற்கசம�ம் த ல ்்ட பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

4. ிறத்ம ிறம ச்ட ்் த � ்ம்ாம? (பா.�) 

5. இன��ிபமரா் பமா ்த ்தம்மல இன��்ம் அ்்ம ன மக்ா் 
்வ்மி்ம்றாற? (பா.�) 

6. �ிச�ப பா்மல சறிப்ட தி்்ம் டம லி பபறம ்ி் ர 
் ர்? (பா.�) 



7. இன��பமரா் பமா ்த்தம்மல இ�ட ெபப்ா் ெதா்ம ட �  
சமறிபம ன மற�்? (பா.�) 

அலி -4 

1. ட்் சமறி ப பபறம மற�்? (பா.�) 

2. இரண�ாட ��்ர டம்ிம்ா ட்ெ்ணபா்மல இ�டெப்ட 
தாபறத ் ெ்ாித� மற�்? (பா.�) 

3. ட்ெ்ணபா ்த டீஙி ்ாண�த்மல  இ�டெப்ட ெசய்ம � 
சா்்�் ்ம்ிி்? (பா.�)  

4. ட்் ்் தி்ன்ா் உ ர�ா�� ெசய்ம � ெ்ாித� மற�்? 
(பா.�) 

அலி - 5 

1. தாகிி பம ் டம்ற ப�லி ்வத�் ் ்ம்ாமி்? (பா.�) 

2. சீறாி�ரா்த்மல தாகிிட டபம்ா டா�்த்மபிட இ �ன� 
ட�எ் உ ர�ா�ல ெ்ாித� மற�்? (பா.�) 

3. டபம்ா டா�்த்ம் அ்்ம� ன்ாபறத்ம ன ்ம்ாமி்? (பா.�) 

4. உத்ி�ல்ற்ாிி ்ிிறமி ப்ம்ாமி்? 

5. ��்த�ி்ாண�த்மலசறிபி்ா்ெசய்ம் ்ெ்ாித�மற�
்? 

6. சீறாி�ரா்த்மலதாகிிடடபம்்ிிடஇ �ன�ட�எ்உ ர�ா
� லமற�்? 

7. சமஎ ்அா்டசீறாம்றெ்ாிிிபமலஉா்்வத�் ்மற�்? 

 
பாற ் �ல்ா 

1. ்தமி இலி்ம� ்ரலா்,அ.ெஜ�ட, ஜன்ா ப்மிப்ட,ெச் ன. 
2. ்தமி இலி்ம� ்ரலா்,சம.பால�ிபமரத்ம�்,சார்ா 

ப்மிப்ட,ெச் ன. 



3. ்தமி இலி்ம� ்ரலா்,்தம்ண்ல,தீனாிசம �த்் 
டம ல�ட,த� ர. 

4. இலி்ம� ்ரலா்,்ா�.பமா ், சார்ா ப்மிப்ட,ெச் ன. 
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                           Question Bank 
 

Subject: Introduction to British Literature-II 
Subject Code: BRA2A                                                               Class: I B.A English Lit.                                                           

 

Short answers 

Unit: 1 

1. Write briefly about the impact of industrial revolution? 

2. Discuss agrarian revolution on the English society? 

3. Explain French revolution? 

4. What is the impact of humanitarian movements in England? 

5. Write about the reform bills and the spread of education? 

6. Write about the inventions of industrial revolution? 

Unit: 2 

1. Why is the essay entitled “Dream Children”? 

2. Who was Field? How does Lamb present her before his dream children? 

3. Why is the essay entitled “A Reverie”?  

4. How does Lamb present his brother John L—? 

5. Whom does Lamb refer to as “faithful Bridget” by side? 

6. What, according to you, is the most striking feature of the essay and why? 

7. How does Lamb present the autobiographical elements in the essay? 

Or, why is the essay called a personal essay? 



Or, what type of essay is Dream Children? 

8. How does Lamb show his knowledge of child psychology? 

9. “...till the old marble heads would seem to be live again...to be turned into marble with 
them”—Where does the expression occur? Explain the context. 

10. Where does the expression “busy-idle diversion” occur? What does the author mean by this? 

11. “When he died though he had not been...died great while ago”. Who is referred to as ‘he’? 
Why is he spoken of? 

12. “...such a distance there is betwixt life and death”—Explain the significance of the line in 
light of the context.  

13. “...the soul of first Alice looked out at her eyes with such reality of re-presentment that I 
came in doubt”—who was Alice? What does the word‘re-presentment’ mean here? 

14. “But John L—(or James Elias) was gone forever”—who was James Elias? Why does the 
author say this? 

15. “Here Alice put out one of her dear mother’s looks, too tender to be called upbraiding”—
what does the word ‘braiding’ mean here? What makes Alice react thus? 

16. How does Lamb record Alice’s reactions to his story-telling?  

17. How does Lamb record John’s reactions to his story-telling? 

18. Write briefly about Hazlitt’s ideas and thoughts about making a journey? 

19. What is "Incognito" according to Hazlitt? 

20. Discuss sesame and lilies by Ruskin? 

Unit 3:  

1. What elements of a Ballad do you find in the poem Lucy Gray?  

http://www.gradesaver.com/the-lucy-poems/q-and-a/what-elements-of-a-ballad-do-you-find-in-the-poem-lucy-gray-332399


2. What will Lucy learn from the clouds the willows and the storm? 

3. What is the theme of the poem "Lucy Gray" by William Wordsworth? 

4. How does Lucy die in the poem "Lucy Gray" by William Wordsworth? 

5. Make a case for why the Ancient Mariner stops and tells his tale to the Wedding Guest of all 
people. In your analysis, consider the Hermit, to whom the Ancient Mariner tells his tale for the 
first time. 

6. How does Coleridge use Christian and/or Biblical references to weave a moral into "The Rime 
of the Ancient Mariner"? Is the moral itself Christian? Why or why not? Be sure to use at least 
two of the following categories of evidence in your analysis: symbolism, setting, numbers, 
baptism, crucifixion, original sin.  

7. How does Coleridge portray the natural world before and after the Ancient Mariner shoots the 
Albatross? Is there a major change? Use evidence pertaining to symbolism, metaphor, and rhyme 
scheme to support your answer. 

8. In your opinion, is the Ancient Mariner's punishment for killing the Albatross fair? Whose fate 
is worse, the Ancient Mariner's or the sailors'? Why?  

9. Give at least three examples of liminal spaces in "The Rime of the Ancient Mariner" and 
analyze their significance, if any, to Coleridge's ultimate message to the reader.  

10. Discuss Coleridge's use of imagery throughout "The Rime of the Ancient Mariner". How 
does he use sight, hearing, touch, taste, and smell to inform the reader's experience of the story? 
Which senses do you think he emphasizes the most, and why? 

11. Analyze the importance of the First Voice and Second Voice. To what realm do they belong, 
the physical or metaphysical? Why do you think Coleridge includes their points of view in the 
poem?  

12. Choose one of the following pairs of characters and analyze the similarities and differences 
in how they are portrayed and what role they serve: the sailors and the Albatross, the Hermit and 
the Wedding Guest, the Hermit and the Ancient Mariner, Life-in-Death and the spirit that loves 
the Albatross.  

13. Why do you think the Ancient Mariner kills the Albatross? Do his actions make him 
unusually cruel, or do they connect him to the whole of humanity? 

http://www.gradesaver.com/the-lucy-poems/q-and-a/what-will-lucy-learn-from-the-clouds-the-willows-and-the-storm-325799
https://www.enotes.com/homework-help/what-theme-poem-lucy-gray-by-william-wordsworth-760296
https://www.enotes.com/homework-help/how-lucy-die-poem-lucy-gray-by-willam-wordsworth-744849


14. Give varying examples of instances in which someone or something is imprisoned and 
explain how each contributes to a larger message. Is there any instance in which someone or 
something that imprisons is then imprisoned, or vice versa?  

15. Analyze "The Rime of the Ancient Mariner" as an allegory for one of the following, using 
points of evidence from each of the poem's seven parts: the writer's purpose, the need for 
spiritual salvation, environmentalism and/or animal rights.  

16. Which do you think is the more significant motivating force in "The Rime of the Ancient 
Mariner": consequence, or coincidence? Make a case for one or the other using key moments of 
change in the plot as evidence 

17.  Look up a brief account of Ramses II (Ozymandias). 

18. What point in regard to tyranny is Shelley making in the sonnet? 

19.Why is "Ozymandias" said to be an irregular sonnet? 

20. Look up nightingale in a handbook of ornithology and in a handbook of mythology. Why do 
poets sometimes describe the nightingale's song as sad or "plaintive"? 

21.What does Keats mean by "charm'd magic casements . . . in faery lands forlorn"? 

22. Read the story of Ruth in the Old Testament. What does Keats' allusion add to the meaning 
of the poem? 

23. Do you think the concluding stanza of the poem is on the same level of excellence as the 
other stanzas? Is it a good ending for the poem? 

24. The form of Keats' odes is said to have resulted from his study of the sonnet. In what way are 
they indebted to the sonnet? 

25. What is Ulysses searching for in "Ulysses"? 

26. What does the sea mean to the speaker of "Break, break, break"? 

27. How does Tennyson use legend and myth in his poetry? 

28.What does the term "love" signify in the line "Ah, love, let us be true" from "Dover Beach"? 

29.What does the speaker in "Dover Beach" by Matthew Arnold say about history? 

30. In your opinion, what is the meaning of these lines: "[S]he liked whate'er / She looked on, 
and her looks went everywhere" (lines 23-24). 

https://www.enotes.com/homework-help/what-term-love-signify-line-ah-love-let-us-true-751407
https://www.enotes.com/homework-help/what-speaker-dover-beach-matthew-arnold-history-746201


31.Does the duke plan to marry the count's daughter for the dowry he will receive? 

 
Unit 4:  

 1.    Manuscripts are used by various characters — diaries, sermons, and a three-volume novel. 
What function does each have in the play? 

2.     What attitudes of the aristocracy can be seen in Lady Bracknell's dialogue? 

3.   How is conflict developed in the play? 

4.   How does Wilde turn around well-known proverbs or epigrams to comment on Victorian 
attitudes? 

Unit:5 

1.Why does Pip refuse to take any more of Magwitch's money? Was this the correct choice? 
Why or why not? 

2. Which of the two endings do you prefer? If neither, how would you end the novel? 

3.Does Estella's change at the end of the novel seem real 

Essay questions 

Unit: 1 

1. Write an essay on the impact of industrial revolution? 

2. Write an essay on agrarian revolution on the English society? 

3. Write an essay on French revolution? 

4. Write an essay on humanities movements in England? 

5. Write an essay on the reform bills and the spread of education? 

Unit: 2 

1. What is the theme of the essay "Dream Children"? 

2. Why do Charles lamb entitled the essay "Dream Children"? 

3. Critically appreciate Hazlitt’s on going journey? 



4. Why Hazlitt began to question his Christian faith? 

5. What is king's treasure according to Ruskin bond? 

Unit: 3 

1. What elements of a ballad do you find in the poem Lucy gray? 

2. Write an essay on relationship between Lucy and nature? 

3. How does Coleridge use biblical references to weave a moral into “the rime of ancient 
mariner? 

4. How does Coleridge portray natural world before and after the ancient mariner shoots the 
albatross? 

5. What do you think ozymandias would say if he could see what has happened to his crumbling 
statue? 

6. Are there political leaders today that you consider to be similar to ozymandias? 

7. Write an essay on the poem ode to the nightingale"? 

8. What does the nightingale represent in the poem? 

9. Critically analyses Tennyson’s poem Ulysses? 

10. Discuss the major themes in Ulysses? 

11. Discuss Matthew Arnold’s stance on global modernization, and how that outlook manifests 
in his poetry. 

12. Discuss Arnold’s use of language, structure, and rhyme in his poetry. 

13. Do you believe the speaker murdered his last duchess? Explain your answer.  
14. Write a short psychological profile of the duke.  

Unit:4 

    1. Wilde's play has two settings — the city of London and the country. How does he create 
differences between the two settings? 

2.     What attitudes toward marriage do Wilde's characters explore? 



3.     How does Wilde create and comment on the differences between the social classes in 
England as represented by Lady Cracknel and the servants in both settings? 

Unit: 5 

1. Why does Joe put up with Mrs. Joe's abuse? Do you agree with his choice, and did he do 
enough to protect Pip? 

2. Do you think Miss Havisham was really rewarding Pip with the apprenticeship? Was it 
actually more revenge on men by chaining him to the forge when he preferred to be with Estella? 

 

 

One word  

1. Storming of the Bastille 

2. The Bastille symbolised 

3. 18th century French society was divided into 

4. Which of the following constituted the privileged class? 

5. The most important of the privileges enjoyed by the clergy and nobility 

6. Which of the following believed social position must depend on merit? 

7. Society based on freedom, equal laws and opportunities was advocated by 

8. Which of the following refuted the doctrine of divine and absolute right? 

9. Who advocated government based on Social Contract? 

10. Division of power within the government was put forth in 

11. King in France at the time of the Revolution 

12. Political body of France 

13. Voting in the Estates General was conducted on the principle of 

14. The Estates General was last convened in 

15. Where did the Third Estate form and announce the National Assembly? 



 16. Members of the Third Estate were led by 

17. Which of the following was the main objective of the Constitution of 1791? 

18. A broken chain symbolised 

19. The winged woman personified 

20. Bundle of rods or fasces symbolised 

21. Which of the following symbolised Eternity? 

22. Which of the following were the national colours of France during the? 

23. National Anthem of France 

24. Members of the Jacbbin Club were known as 

25. France on 21st September, 1792 was declared a 

26. Which of the following was a factor in the rise of Napoleon? 

27. French legacy to the world 

28. What was the invention that planted seeds in a straight line? 

29. A _________ is an association of workers with the same skill who unite to improve wages, 
benefits, working conditions, and worker rights.  

30. what occurred by assigning workers to specialized tasks as a product moves along a conveyor 
belt from worker to worker?  

31. The manufacturing of huge quantities of identical goods at cheap prices was known as?  

32. What was the use of machine-made parts that are exactly alike made it easier to fit parts 
together and fix them when broken? 

33. Which of the following was developed to help the working class during the Industrial 
Revolution?  

34. Why did workers in the factories begin to support Socialism? 

35. How were factories first powered? 

36. What caused economic changes in Great Britain during the Industrial Revolution?  

37. What improved transportation during the Industrial Revolution? 

38. What country did the Industrial Revolution begin?  



39. What led to a large rural-to-urban migration? 

40. The cottage industry can best be described as 

41. What country did the Agricultural Revolution begin? 

42. rural can best be described as  

43. urban can best be described as 

44. What was NOT a  reasons for rural-to-urban migration? 

45. What was the first type of factory in Great Britain? 

46. Great Britain had the four __________, needed for industry to be successful.  

47. The best definition for mechanization is 

48. Why was crop rotation such an important farming technique?  

49. a time when new inventions and techniques made farming faster and easier is known as the   

50. Before the enclosure movement, what land did the peasants farm on? 

51. This movement started due to the advancement in technology and machinery 

 

52.In which country did the Industrial Revolution begin during the late 18th century? 

53.What were some of the factors that Great Britain had which led to industrialization? 

54.Which machine doubled the amount of weaving a worker could do in a day? 

55.This machine allowed for a spinner to spin 8 threads at a time 

56.This machine was a combo water frame/spinning jenny 

57.Who invented the Steam Engine 

58.Which is NOT true about the Cottage Industry 

59.Which is NOT true about the assembly line? 

60.Long hours and risk of injury/death were parts of: 

61.Increased crime and unsanitary conditions were all parts of: 

62.The flight of the middle/upper class to the suburbs along with the writing of the Communist 
Manifesto were part of: 



63.This style of economy called for no gov't interference 

64.This style of economy was based on competition, self interest and 
supply/demand. 

65.What an aspect of the Communist Manifesto? 

66.Who were the bourgeoisie? 

67.Who were the proleteriat 

68.Labor Unions negotiated which of the following: 

69.What was part of the aftermath of the Industrial Revolution 
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                           Question Bank 
 

Subject: Regional Indian Literature in Translation 
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UNIT 1 

Fill in the blanks 

1. Aesthetics is a discipline that explains_________. 
2. The durable psychological state in a drama is ________. 
3. The primary goal of Rasa is to lift and to transport the ________. 
4. The success of a performance of a performance of ________ is determined by Rasas. 
5. Pattinapalai has ___________ element. 
6. Matharaikanji is __________ poem. 
7. The _________ is the main sentiment in Kurinji poems. 
8. Akam themes (thinais) are ________ in numbers. 
9. Rasa theory is attributed to ___________. 
10. Karunya Rasa is related to ___________. 

UNIT 2 

2 MARKS 

1. Write about the summary of Gitanjali Song 2. 
2. Write about the summary of Gitanjali Song 3. 
3. Write about the summary of Gitanjali Song 4. 
4. Write about the summary of Gitanjali Song 5. 
5. Write about the summary of Gitanjali Song 1. 
6. Who brought the family back from the junction in the ‘Roots’? 
7. Write about the comparing elements in ‘What She Said’? 
8. In what season ‘He’will return in ‘What She Said To Her Girlfriend’? 
9. How is poetry dealt within Kalidasa’s poem? 

5 MARKS 

1. How do the poets confer primacy on the reader in ‘Is Poetry always worthy when it’s 
new? 

2. Write the summary of the poem ‘What She said’. 
3. Write the summary of the poem ‘What She said to Her Girlfriend’. 
4. Discuss the subjective elements in Gitanjali with reference to the prescribed poems. 
5. How does Kapilar bring out the separation and suffering of the woman, through his 

poem? 



6. Why does Tagore call God an Eternal Divine Singer? 
7. How does Mirza Arif condemn the corrupt unchanging feature of society? 

 

 

 

10 Marks 

1. How does Kalidasa tackle the issue time in the granting of ‘worth’ to a poem? 
2. According to Bhavabuti, how do the critics are analyzing the poem? 
3. What is the kind of society that is depicted in Arif’s verse? 
4. How does Tagore express the intense pleasure of poetic experience conferred upon him? 
5. Bring out the deplorable conditions of the common man as focused in ‘Six Rubaiyats’. 

Unit 3 

2 Marks 

1. Name the major characters in the Shroud. 
2. Who is considered as the Roots in the ‘Roots’? 
3. Who is the author of Sita Brand Soap- nut Powder? 
4. How much Subbiah Aasari Received as an advance? 
5. Who is Madhav’s wife? 
6. What does Subbiah Aasari picture? 
7. Who is the author of ‘Poovan Banana’? 

5 Marks 

1.  Death is seen as a calamity or a tragedy in the ‘Shroud’. How do you reach this 
conclusion? 

2. Write about the character of Ghishu and Madhav. 
3. How does the communal discord infiltrate the two households? 
4. How is the dehumanizing effect of poverty exposed in the ‘Shroud’? 

UNIT 4 

2 Marks 

1. Which game Vidula will be playing in the Net Cafe? 
2. Who does Rohit loves? 
3. Who is the fiancé of Vidula? 
4. What is the profession of Rohit? 
5. Who are the parents of Vidula? 
6. Who is the cook in ‘Wedding Album’? 



 

 

 

5 Marks 

1. Write about the tele- serial technique in the play ‘Wedding Album’. 
2. How character of Vidula is representing today’s generations? 
3. What is the relationship between Ashwin and Vidula? 
4. Narrate briefly the birth certificate episode in ‘Wedding Album’. 
5. Write about the character of Hema in ‘Wedding Album’. 
6. Write about the secret marriage of Rohit. 

 
10 Marks 
 

1. Analyse the theory of love in ‘Wedding Album’. 
2. Marriage is the theme of  the play- Discuss. 
3. Justify the title Wedding Album. 
4. Narrate the consequences of the broken affair between Rohit and Isabel. 

 
UNIT 5 

2 Marks 
1. Which work is translated as Beasts of Burden?  
2. Who is Mary? 
3. Who is Joseph? 
4. Who is Peter? 
5. Who is a central character in Beasts of Burden? 
6. What is the profession of Arokkiyam? 
7. How the central characters are oppressed by the upper castes? 

5 Marks 

1. Why did the income of Souri – Arokkiyam family decline? 
2. Write about the character of Arokkiyam. 
3. How does Arokkiyam exhibit her courage? 

10 Marks 

1. Justify the title Beasts of Burden. 
2. How does‘Beasts of Burden’ represent the struggle of a community? 
3. Sketch the character of Souri in ‘Beasts of Burden’. 
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